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Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Jul 2009 1445
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

HOD 2 buzzer access clearly labelled. Plenty of free parking around partly thanx to the credit
crunch!

The Lady:

Exactly as her photos on the site. Kylie Minogue build and just as good looking. Had me reaching
for the extra ?30 for a 45 minute stay but decided not to. Wish I had on reflection.

The Story:

Greeted me with an offer of a drink and was quick to deliver (no time wasting fetching things).
Started on the bed stroking eachother and lots of kissing. My only critisism is she employs the open
mouthed no tongue kiss technique which I dont like. Everything else was great. I like the slow start
and build things up approach. She likes to look you in the eye which was nice as she has gorgeous
grey blue eyes you could just drown in.
I felt in control of everything and she lets you lead the way. She likes kissing and licking all over the
place which I enjoyed thoroughly. I fondled and kissed her natural tits before laying back and
enjoying OW (no OWO offered) before moving to a 69 which we both enjoyed judging by her
movements. Then onto cowgirl, doggy , missionary and then finish by hand. All wrapped up in 25
minutes or so. Her handjob was exceptional with a bit of lube and constant eye contact while she
licked my nipples and nuzzled my chest and then kissed again as i made a mess all over her hand.
She really milked my balls hard and was a bit rough but nice too ;-)
In summary a great punt. Hope she returns soon. Thanx babe. XX
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